September 24, 2018

Dear Peralta Community,

The Peralta Community College District prides itself on providing an enlightening college experience, which demands a safe and healthy student environment. To that end, we are highly recommending that you view Not Anymore, an online interpersonal violence prevention program from Vector Solutions (formerly Student Success). This video-based program will provide critical information about Consent, Bystander Intervention, Sexual Assault, Dating and Domestic Violence, Stalking, and much more. Not Anymore will help you better understand how vitally important these issues are and what you can do to help make your campus safer.

Program Instructions
The online program available to take now. You are strongly encouraged to complete the program by May 31, 2019. We would like for you to earn at least 75% on the program, which will prompt you to retake the post-test until you achieve this score. The program also will allow you to review the program videos before you retake the post-test.

Step 1: Log on to Not Anymore at: https://studentsuccess.org/CODE/peralta

Step 2: Enter your access code: 157223

Step 3: You will be taken to the Not Anymore Account Setup Page. Follow the instructions provided. Remember the email and password you enter, as they will allow you to leave and re-enter the program to complete the program in several sittings if you choose without having to start over. If you run into problems taking or reentering the program, do not start over. Contact us through the HELP button and we will assist you.

You will retain access to the programs until at least May 31, 2019 for reference purposes.

If at any time you have general questions or concerns regarding the program requirements, please contact Interim Director of Health /services Dr. Mia Kelly at mkelly@peralta.edu. If you have any technical difficulties with the program, please contact the program vendor through the program HELP button or at terrylynn.pearlman@vectorolutions.org.

We thank you in advance for your diligent participation in this critical program. Through this program and our other campus efforts and resources, we are becoming a nationwide model for safer campuses.

Best Regards,

Mia T. Kelly Ed.D, MSN, PHN, RN
Interim Director of Health Services, Peralta Community College District
ADN Faculty/Allied Health
Merritt College
12500 Campus Drive
Oakland, CA. 94619
mkelly@peralta.edu